
Meet Nancy Kime, Senior Document Specialist for Regence 
BlueShield of Idaho. She and her husband, Chris, have been 
married 27 years and have a son, Kayne, who attends Lewis 
Clark State College. She has been with Regence for 24 years.

“I’ve worn many hats through the years, working a variety of 
positions. I started out in the mailroom operating large mail 
processing equipment, handling an average of 25,000 pieces 
of mail weekly. Subsequently, I moved through shipping and 
receiving, our switchboard and most recently, I have joined forces 
with our Imaging crew here in Lewiston.”

She enjoys working for a company that puts its members above 
all else, and encourages and supports its employees to volunteer 
in their communities. Nancy proudly volunteers with the Asotin-
Anatone Boosters, the YWCA, United Way and the Idaho 
Foodbank.

“Our communities are connected by families that support 
each other. I for one am proud of where I live and work!”

supported by us



Buy local and make a difference.

Shopping and spending locally is a wise 
investment in the community you live in.

 

served by us
$11.5 Million
cash taxes paid to state of Idaho

2.4 Million
claims processed for members

630
employees in Idaho

74 years serving 
our Idaho neighbors

83.1% 
operations & capital 
dollars spent in Idaho

$793,000
funds invested with Idaho 
nonprofits



CARE by us

MADE BY US is possible thanks to these special partners:

“Looking out for the health and well-being of our 
neighbors has been job number one for Regence 
BlueShield of Idaho since 1946. That’s never been 
of greater importance than it is today as we 
work together to battle COVID-19. Ensuring 
you get the right care at the right time is what 
we do. It’s a health care pledge that’s made 
by us.”

-- Dr. Amy Khan, Executive Medical Director
   Regence BlueShield of Idaho


